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rGIUND GENERAV MEETING~

TUE GENEItALMEETING 0F THE GItIND mt

BEING HELD TO RATIFY, RERATIFY, AFFIRMI

REAFFIRM, COMMIT OURSELVES TO,

RECOMMIT ÔURSELVES TO, APPRtOV,'

AND REAPPROVE OUR CONSTITUTION.

ONLY THOSE PERSONS POSSESSING

VOTI NG MEMBERSHIPS MAY

THRY ARE AVAILABLE AT.-A1

'Pease note that there w!i11 be a specti
Academfic Affairs Board Meeting.
To discusls the followingpolicy statement on

the Writing Competence Test

1) W. demand that alciecisions b. cemmuicat.d to the student and the
Registrar's Office before December 31lst, and that ne registrations bô
cancelied'until the appeais are decided.

2) ln al cases;-Appeai Committees shouid b. taking into account students' pat
wrttten performance ln unlverslty courses, especiaily Engllsh courses, aa.wel
as relevant extenuating circumatances.

3) ln all cases, a copy ef a student's exam should be provided upon request of
the student and should b. consideretI that student's property.

4)We olil on the Administration te provide a courseý open to ail students,
equivaient te English 214, in which a pass in this course will be censidered
-equivalent 0f aa on teWCT

5)W. demand that the re#nédiai coure nove offered NOT b. considered à
rMquirement fer rewriting the exarn.

6) W. commnand the University for ,workng towsi'ds changes in the English 30
Departmentolexam in order to ffiake II: an aternative te the W.C.T. but ask that
muph mtore woW <b. don. qulekly towards tbis end.»7) We oeil on the Testing andI Remediation Centre te provide the Students' Union
andalilG.F.C. melnbers witha detalted budget for the costs ef runining the

by~t*W.CT.nd therefr. are comfftifted te th.
eta ,isftéli4Jf fee clinic srvice 1h oçdèIrtQ-bdftsr prepare studenta-to

gàtt p -onTn r ay NQvember,7th
~ OA~ A4 t sèëd tudets are wecomfe..


